
Anatomy. - "On · t/te Significanee of the Supra-orbital Ridges m 
t!te p,.imates." Sy Prof. L. SOJ.K . 

(Commuuicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922). 

The sigllificallce of any morphological feature may be gatbered 
either frolll the function ij perfol'ms, Ol' from its mode of origin. 
Of these two methods it is always best to follow tlle til'st and to 
employ the secolld only when tlle first fails Ol' yields unsatisfactory 
results. That tlle first llIethod yields more reliable resnlts is sub
stalltiated by the faet that in tbe application of this method direct 
observatiolls are the basis for our cOllclusions, which in the othel' 
case are sllpported at best by more Ol' less plausible reasoning and 
speculation about the possible inflllellces alld cor/'elation of phenomena. 

What I wisll to state about the signiiicance of tbe supI'a-orbital 
ridge:; iu the Primates I have preceded by this contrast between tbe 
two methods of scientific 1lI0l'phological research, since not long ago 
the same subjpct was raised at one of 0111' meetings by our fellow
membel' Prof. Dl'BOIS, who chiefly adopted the second method, I also 
pl'opose to disCllSS the question of the supra-orbital ridges of the 
Primates - about wllich I pl'onolmced my opinion on a previous 
occasioll. Howevel', ill IJl)' discourse I will scrupulously keep within 
the bounds of irnmediate observation. 

Fi/'st of all let us cOllsider tlle facts. When comparing the human 
skull with that of Allthropoids -- to which gl'OUp I will con fine 
m,Yself for the time being' - we al'e struck at once by tbe ditference 
in conton/' where the ee/'ebral cralle passes into the facial skulJ. 
That this diffel'ence is accentllated by tlle orthognathy of the hurnan 
skull a.s contrasting with the marked pl'ognathy of the Anthropoid 
skull , is onIy of secondary importance for our problem. The Anthro
poid skull has no external frontal "auIt, whieh is the reason why 
some considel' tllis skull to be flattened . This belief lIlay be sup
pOI'ted b)' the compal'ison of young Anthropoid sknlls with those of 
adults. In Ule former the sllpra orbital ridges are absent, which 
makes tlre skull look much more Iike that of man. The ridges are 
fOl'lned as the ape gl'OWR np. This development commences shortly 
aftel' tlle complete el'uption of the milk set about the time when 
the tlrst pel'manen t molar appeal's. 
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Now what is the function of these supra-OI'bital ridges? To find 
the answer the l'eseal'Chel' should ascertain the part played by these 
ridges in the stl'Uctllre of the skull as a whoie, and what is their 
topog..aphical l'el~tion to their immediate surroundings. This may be 
done quickest by making a sagittal section t.hat extends along the 
axis of the Ol'bit, throllgh the riJge and the adjoining part of the 
skull. The image I'esultillg from it is I'epresented for GOl'illa in fig, 1, 

Fig. 1. 

What does this figure teach us ? First of all that, properly speaking, 
the term supra ol'bital ridge is not quite fit alld that this formation 
canJlot be compared witlt the occipita l-, and the sagittal ridge also 
chamcterizing the skull of GOl'illa, For, in reality, of this so-called 
supra-orbital ridge the latel'al portions form the roof of the orbits, 
while the central pal't forms the I'oof of the nasal cavity, If, there
fore, t.he supl'a-orbital l'idge should be remo\·ed. nearly the whole 
content of the Ol'bita would be deprived ofthe overlying osseous wall 
and would consequently come to lie immediately under the skin, 

Direct obsel'vation of the topographical relation, therefore, leaves 
no mannel' of doubt about the fllllction of the so-ealled sllpra-orbital 
ridge, it is namely the indispensable osseous wall of the orbita at the 
top. It is not a crest like the cris ta sagittalis and the crisla 
occipitalis, but it is an indispensable wall of a cavity in the skull. 
But if this is a fact the ol'igin of tbe superol'uit.al ridge must be 
closely allied 10 gene..al gl'owth-phenomena of Ihe skull aftel' the 
early childhood of the ape, Fol' we stated that, notwitltstanding the 
absence of the supl'a-orbital l'idges in the child-ape, still also here 
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the orbita is provided with an osseous roof. It is a fact, indeed, 
that in this part of the skull radiral changes have taken place in 
the topographical relations. These changes may be summal"Îzed as 
follows : in the child-alltht'opoid, alld ft fortiori in the fetus, the 
orbits are situated uIlder the cmllial cavit." , whereas in the adult theJ 
are for the greater part precereural. While tlJeY are Iying uIIder the 
cranial cavity the bottom of Ihis cavit.y makes up the roof for the 
orbits, but whell the orhitae are shifted precerebral a new roof 
is lo be forlIled for an adequate protection of the contents. That we 
really have Lo do here with a displacement of the whole content 
of the orbita anterioI"ly alld Ilot with a simple enlargement of the 
orbitae, is ilillslmled by Figs 2 and the folllowillg. They represent 
casts of lhe cranial eavily and orbita, ill situ . 

A 

Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

These casts were made in the following way: Coppel' wire of 
adequate Ihickness was stuck Üll'ough the eommunications between 
orbit and crallial cavity; subseqllently Ihe Ol'bit and the cranial 
cavity were filled wilh plastel' of Paris. Finally Ihe enclosing skeleton 
was calltiously removed with a chisel. In this way an exact image 
is obtained of tlle topographical relations between the cranial cavity 
and the orbita. 
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Fig. 2A represents a cast of the cl'anial cavity and orbita of a 
yOllng MaraclIs cynoIllolglls, Fig. 2B those of an adult specimen. 
A dotted line indicates the location of the eye-ball. When comparing 
the two fignl'es, the ditfel'ence between the young and the adult 
specimen as 10 topogl"apbical l'elation of the ol'bitll and cOllsequently 
of the eyeball, is quite obviolls. In the young specimen the eyeball 
is still snbcel"elwal, in the adult it is on the other hand precerebral. 

'fhe same holds for Siamallga sy ndacty lus, t hough in a smaller 
degree than fOl' MacaclIs, as will be seen in Fig, 3A (yollng animal) 
and 3B (adIlil ). Here the allierior displacement of tlle Ol'bit dUl'ing 
gl'owth is not so considerable as with Macacus, whicll accounts for 
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B 
Fig. 4. 
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the fact that in Gibbon the so-called supra orbital ridge is less 
developed than in Macacus. 

This is the case in a still smaller measure in Orang, as appears 
from a compal'ison between fig. 4A and 48. Although we distinctly 
obsel've here an antel'ior shifting of the Ol'bita, it is only slight. 
This is why in Ol'ang no supra-orbital ridges have been developed, 
but only a gelleral thirkening of the frontal bone immediatelyover 
the orbitae. 

A compal'ison of the figures 2, 3, and 4 inter se clearly shows the 
causal cOl'relation bet ween the origin of supra-orbital ridges and the 
shifting of the orbitae, for the less this shifting, the less strong the 
l'idges will beo 

This appears even more distinctly from a comparison of Fig. 5A 
and Fig. 5B. 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 5A shows a cast of cranial cavity and orbita of a one-month
old child, and Fig. 5B that of an adult man. lt will be seen 
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that there is no question ahout a displacement of the orbita, in the 
baby as in the adult the orbita is situated subcerebral, which 
accountR for the complete abseJlce of supra,ol'bital ridges in man. 

The subcet'ebral position of the orbitae is a typical feature of the 
human skull, by which it is distinguished from all oUter mammalian 
skulb, In this respect the Orang "kuil is most. like that of man. 
Parenthetically I call attentioJl to my fOl'lner pronouneement, quite 
in harmolly with . the fact established here: thai all lypical human 
somatic pt'operties are persisting fetal features. 

Th!:' FigUl'es ..,lA and 48 also induce me to say s.omething relative 
to the so-called f1attening of the skull of Anthl'Opoids, The hypothesis 
that the skull of Anthropoids has been lIatt.ened through mechanical 
causes, I consider, in principle, el'l'oneous, as it is based only on 
deficient observation and inaccurate meaSIll'ement. As to the lattel' 
it must be considered as a fundamental error when, in delel'mining 
the length-height-index of the skull , the greatest length of the sklllI 
is considered 1.0 be the distance between two poillts Iying on the 
outside of the Rkull. According to this method the height of the 
sknll should be measllred ft'om the basion to the superior margin 
of the crista sagittalis. For a comparisoll of the forms of skulls of 
allied species measmes should be nsed that cannot be infll1enced by 
a diffet'ence in thickness of the cranial bones, Ot' by other adventi
tiol1s circumstances. Points on the inside of the sklllls shollid be usad . 

But the hypothesis that the Anthropoid skllll is f1attened, rests on 
deficient observation, as stated above. A f1altening of the skull would 
necessarily entail a transformation of the cranial cavity. Now w hen 
cornpal'ing the relative tiglll'es it will be seen th at in Macacus the 
brains of the adult illdi\'idual with his lar'ge supt'a-orbital ridges are 
not flattel' than those of the young individl1al, in which the ridges 
were lacking; it will furthermore be seen that the cranial cavity 
of tha adult Orang in the frontal region is still as much vàulted as 
in the yOl1ng specimen. 

The anthropomorphous child has a frontal vanlt that is visible on 
the olltside. The absence of this vaulting iJl the adult skl1ll is not 
to be ascl'ibed to a f1attening, Illldergone by the frontal region, but 
is due to a shifling of the orbits anlet'iody and 10 their consequent 
precerebral situation . Ft'om the vaulted front a new roof overlaps 
the Ol'bita, alld the ot'iginally apert fl'ontal valllt has thereby be
come all oecnlt one . 




